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Jso. S. Tauoaht, Tel. Ojferator,
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,»eforCatarrh is a sure cure. Cured
*1,.illotbrtreatment had failed.
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lie 0,000,000 Children

in tlic United States
Who Suffer I'aJn,
AVho Fret and Crc,
Who Have I'ale Face*,
Who Have Had llreata,

flonld rsc Lauirlilin'iJ Worm Syrup
Tit Child Who?* XIrep L* Disturbed,
Tie Child Who Walci* In Terror,
Tit Child Wht*« Appetite Is VoracloQi,
TieChild Wbifrt Aiij>«tlie Varlnt,

The Child Who Do*** Not Thrlr®,
The Child Who Is Kntaclated,
Tlie Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With bullovv Coniplezloa,

ShoulJ Use Luiijliliii's lYorm Syrup
No W«eaM So I'uncerou* Aa Worma.
V« rtiiM U Kriw. Prom Thum.
Tl#jt turn Dlseas* Themselves.
Iff Ag-uvut« Other Complaint*.

The Child's Curo lVlien Teethings
LAUGHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
kntxithkOUMft: AU-ayh Pain: Ukimcm
ItrUMVATtON': CONTKOLM TIIK RuWKUt,
Cruiyu Sim k fit Complaint. Dynkxtkky,
ItUKHIIKA, i'LATULKNCK, C'OLIC, kTC,

M#thf> will Anal It wry vnluntile: the child will
U'rivtfJ,ffft UtftHlBtltflt llrf]i,uwl tntkfUprhfrT'
i awlf'rltug mmfoTtaUr. W'v pinrniite*

witottl*,and will rf fimil tin* price of every on*J«4oluC »»represented. Sold by all druggists.
'rl I'rlco 2,~e. per Bottle.
LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietoi-,

WHEELINC, W VA.

tW0f,
HEWI'S ECLECTlilU MEDICINE
liipoJUve and effectual n?m*ly for *11 NervousKhws la every »tase of life.young or old. male
b !tmlc; »uch u Impotency, Prostration, Loeaol
terth. I/>* ol v iullty, Defective Memory, ImBrainPofcer.anu di-seusos from' which an
Kuiunil waste of life upringj. all'of which c&nuotku!« undermine'he whole gyxtcm. Kvery or^an'ittakencd, every power proatrated, and many
teaofdifca«arcfenen»t«l which, if notchecked
;vtMt way to an early death. It rejurinates brcw4 ttinriRorates youth. Each package contain.'Kiri<s; for two weeks' treatment. Write for paaiIwill be Hint free, with full particular*.v.j ii Drafts at 50 cents a package, oj
titJrejaci^tsfor j.^00. Will t* sent frooby mail
WfwaMc/noney, by nddrej*lnsTOB'S KOLtCTRlO UEDfCIKE CO.,4 ownvan teed. Buffalo,' N.Y.WWl.N It CO., Wholesale and Retail Amenta

I "Viler o,>w.ja27

Miction^lianonftlvr cnretbrallSicdnbfMt«-f2f.Um&rUny nnd I'utnuil Sencationa of tfc«J

I'OTAEY PASSAGES
3 :zrrrr.

9 Ci ClCi porbeltle. I'oroalobyuildrusH^ ^ fi-K .-irncatby Esr-r«u» en roUfictorprice. JOHN* D.-PAitK ft SDKS,B l~'< r.r.J 177Sycitruom fit. CINCINKAT],' OHIO. 1 I«.am9 inca'Jou this p:>tx>r. n * *
JwHlsby I^ughUn Bros.«t O.

BATH ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
ipat« for the en re of Scrofula, Chronic Dlarrhrci
doywntery. Dyspepsia. Neuralgia and all Dla

ui«lng frmn Pebllltv; especially those o
'-its Vive different varieties of water. Th<
ffttunt place in th» mountain* <if th« Old Oomln

Tc,*s: g-ioo per day. 810.0U per week
M eo pn-r mouth.
J iKWjX I.H'aCOMR. 1'mp.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Stain uke park hoiel
The Association Ileatlcjiinrters.

Voiv Open For GucstK.
fami from $2.00 to $3.00 per day.
for further information address,.

II. H. VAX METER,
^ » KOPRIKrOR.

GLADKsj IIOXJEL.
OAKLAND, 1ID.
Summer Roort. First-claw in al

Ej.'i .n'iIwtDU-, lhu*umlnrtlof this well known
(, .* Jv11 ®«lauln«i d* one of the UadiuR ho

* ""d.
r.wa«eictUinlT ChftrroTm<Ao"rnte.1 M j»hs \\. \\nAST. Manager.| SUMMIT HOUSE,CRANUEmsCMMlT.W.VA.I .faipta a commanding ;*»iiion on the lummlI 1-^uol th«s Allegheny Mountains. The jtccon1 JjIiUooi (orcue*i* nrc ample, the rornis havl"I rWurnWied. Good hunting atw «stI -.lathe neighborhood Three pjuseugcr tr*"cI «i *»y daily. Term* ure returnable.I MES.MAUY K. WOUrillSGTOS,I Jfl Propriotrc*I

WINES AMD LIQUORS.I «u, IUCC lOU ItJLCS. /MO, HAKK1

I C. KRA.XJS & CO.
I (Sccwssor to H. Schmullwch ft Co.,)I tttOUTEUS. ANU DEALKHSft CI F0HH3S 1KD DOUtSTICI tints ariu Uquots, Brandi

QIS, COBD1AUS A_SI1 WBI8KISS,I N«. 1133 SlarJcet Sti«<viNrA

I lyWCOl.LAl'.S,
I DOG MIT77TM a iw» *«r .»%«« .^

I I'vu V, 11A 14> O,

^*«2££ ^"racnt innhe city at tlc<^ Housefuroishlng Store of
\m N'Ksuirr a bko.,1312 Market Street,

VSDICAL. ^

MX A ih*>*S> I'd
rv-" CM^on

w N ¥ *
THE WONDER OF HEAUNG! .,f!n+.<lVT»V» TllB Katrnci i» the only \u,VJtiLU.il 11. Bjwlao for thin ill^ur, ai

Cold In Head, fcc. Our CntnrrhCJurc,"jHclally prcjwri-d to inert citIoiim ru».'H. Our]Yn«nl Hj-rinuo tnvuliialih for u»o In raUrrlialaffection*, laaltuplooud Iwjih-iuIvo. jRbcaraatism, Nenralgia. «
Hon baa cur*<l »o many caw* nf time dia«
traalng copplalnta aa the Xlxtrnrt.

Hemorrhages.WK .

Ptoniacb,'>,oM, or frorannjrcauao, la»^ i«lU
ljr coutrollcd and atoppud.

Biptilbcria and Sore Throat,promptly. It la ft auro cura. DtUy la
dafltioroua, Wh.

For Pilra, Itltntl, Rlrrdliti; or Itch- 0'
Ibr, It la tie greatest kiiowu rtmedy.
Caullotl..PO.VD'S EXTRACT hat been imitated.Tha ptniitii* ha* th« trori/a "JV.SD'U
KXTJIACV' 6/oirn in the plat*, antf «tir fticlur* Ttradi-iniirhoneiirrouTuling fcu/f ir» u;7*r. Sane .

4*htr funutiu. Aluayt ln*f»t mi hutiwjPO.SDSK.KTRA CT. Tab- noothtf prrparatiun.
It it luctrtold in bull or by iittature.

HFr.rnt.nr* axi> toiltt abtjct.m. ...

POND'S EXTRACT 50c., SI-00, St,73. J-,1*'Toilet Cream 1.00 Catarrh Curo 75
Dentifrice 50 Plaitcr 25
LlpSalve 25 lnhaler(Giass50c.)1.00
ToiletSojp(3Cakci). 50 NasalSjrringe-.... 25
Omtment 50 Mediated Paper... 25 " f.

Family Syringe, $1.00.
LiDirj, road paun 13, 19, 31 and rf onr

New Pamphlet, wlil« U *ccomj«iijr cacti twtUe.
fSTOUIt NKWl'AMrUlJCT WITU lIlHTORY or

ocnl>«:i,An*Tioxi»BtNTrUElioj«AJ'PUCATio.n By i

'POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St., New York.

Full line of above preparations displayed *
in one of 1'ond'n Extract Co.'s Show Cases uml snusold by Iy»gj«n »t Co ,(>53 Main Street, Wheelinp;also l>y C. Moenkeinoeller, corner Market ,ai'it T? euty-yecond Streets, Centre WheelingjelS-nlwAw U^UI

TUTT'S r
Pill ^ »"

B 3 cupti

A DISORDERED LIVER
* a"'

IS THE BANE sootl
of tho present generation. It Is for the jnt,<Guro ofthlw disease and its attendants,
SICK-HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS, DYS- lJoat
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. PILES. ote.fjhat «»UC(
^PTT'8 PLLL3 have gainod a vrorTd-wRtio bacc
reputation. No"Ilcmedy has ever been .

diacovred that acta co gently on tho ^
digestive organs, givinr; them vigor to as- cnga
slmllato food. As a natural ronnit. tho b'lUt!Ncrrouo Byetem is Braccd, the Musclcs \
aro Developed, and tho 13ody KobuatT })1111

^3^ that
Cliills nnd. Povor. UP-1

E. RIVAL. a Planter r.t Bayon Sara, La.. aavs: ri'HIC
My plantation Is In a malarial district. For p'oVeeveral years I could not malts half a crop on f. r,',
account of bilious diseases anil chills. I was KB0'
nearlr dlscouragod when I began the use of tllfcVTUTT'S PILLS. Tho result was marvelous: "j
my laborers eoon became hearty and robuat, uHui
r.r-.rt I hina hivil nn further trouble. >..)

Thp.TrpllrTMbernKorurdLlTer.ci^nnia *
the tllosd frt)n» |«il«inou» imnion, nnd
rnuip tin* bowrla to net naturally, with- Prol
out u b Irli noonrenn frrl well.
Try till* rrmcilT fairly, nn«lyou will train URtL

u liraltli.r Digestion, Vljornm Bod v. Pure tntlll
Illootl. JitronrMerve*, mill aMound Liver.
l*rlcr,33CeuU. OUlce,33 Jlurray Nt., N. Y.

TBTTS HAIR DYE. a
Giuv Ela i !t or WmscKrw chaogcd to a Olossv ruga11 lack by n Kindle application of tbls Dvk. It
Impart* a natural color.mid actslostaatnntfously. Vl,(?4
Sold liy DruK^tsM. or sent by exprcia on rvcelpc jyiuof One Dollar. ti...

Offico. OB Murray Street, New York.
f Dr. Ttirrs MAXUAl, of ratuablc.\ COD'
fl Jn/artuntion e.iut L'nrfnl Receipt* Q Jiyi* ..i«t rare n. ,n,Miration.? emf

B»i|ilsrs,|i?8s,ili3! %
lySjIi s

UTICA.M. Y. tod
DISCOVERER OF ^>lt. MAECHlSrS

CATHOLICON, **
A POSITIVE CU5E FOB FEHAIE C3!SPUIilTS. S">'
TUU remedy will act in harmony with the? Kc- "O 1

male uyatcm at til times, anil al.«o immediately bt'g!
upon the abdominal and uterino mu*ck-5, aud rc*
tore thorn to a healthy ami »tmnj» condition.
Dr. ^larchtel'A Uterine C&tholieoa will etir»i f*l'. OTV.

in;» of thoworal), Leucorrbcca, ChronicInShinma* ui»V
tioa nud Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental .nTjllcraorrbnzo or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed «

and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney L'oiup'.aSnt, '} Vj'
Birrrunefi andis especiallyadaptedto tlio chango ingof Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of 0,.],Inquiry freely answered. Address as above. For
mIb braildrupeiats. Newdlxo!?l pcrbottle,
Old *lz« 5-iI.ol). Jtc euro nnd nek for I)r. ilar- prochlai'dUterinoCatbolicon. Takouoothcr. q(1jjWholesale and Uctail by /

Humc Uhanmntism- T.nm. has

b ago. LameBack, Sprainsand ^pi
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, sm<

Coughs, Colds, Core Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost t.a

Bitos, Tooih, Ear, and Hoad- "'it
acho, and allpains and achcs. Jjjj

The b«t Ir.tenul and external renedy la the !' *}
y Etery bottle cuarar.teeil. SolJhy m«liclae 01

delicti everywhere. Directiont la eight linguae*. StFl

11 I'rire jacentianj Jim.j}'*"
II Sill

h FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prcp'r*, u,.

jj BUFFALO, N. Y.. V. S. A. for

l TbU Is a pew remedy, originally eom-l'* pnunileilanillnim.luatltotheiiic.llcafprorcs-rT
jlon cn'l tho iml)li3 pt larnj by S. is. llart-} slli:

i rain, M. V., of 8J7 I'eitn Ayo., Plttuburs.»
fell i*a.. who lias prMcrlW it to over *>.KOt>a-Cj
itlfatis and n everyc:im *mh thn imat gnitl-B
fy|UKcffccUipouui]»^ -

"

that or any other retnedr, and la tho only l.«r
medicine needed In almost every dlsoaw u< *

wlitoti tltzh is belr.Ki>IIcp*r (Falling Fits) a

Mna tho only exception. In this vzuvsa \t a
»honI4 not i>« used. In Cormljctlon and tJ *.1
Diseases or the Female Orynpfl and Bladder, Clffl

8 Manalin should bo given with It. I'r.JIPNA . titr>
3 ®5 la composed of purely vegetable lugrollenta, - J"V

eacU ono, According to tiifillcnl m thorn. a It I:
_ greatremedy loltaolf. 'IV.ra; 5.J
C \)t, Itarlmau hw sin-owicd uuatmctinR *> UH

the actlvo principle® frpro tliwo lugredtenti "

» xnd In comlilalng them Into ontsalniplocoin- »

Ipooad. whJc&Ht once coincides with the Vis "

MKDtCATJttXS ATUItA In every dl«a^ ami "

m tf,e work or restoration commence with the ~

SrstUo*?.- Tliornlsnotanonnn that It will «0G
i not reach nor a disease It wlllnotcurn. ^Por mu

= l»v »H«lniggi«t*anil <1*>nl«T?; tnroni7irin^ tlifc

TCt CHKAM.
~ "~

m̂r

,e r will have on !>n ml to-day, ani
reach ami Olher Fruit FlaToml Creams. 11

TH05. £ JlkTYMAK, IDS
.*./» o._v«« fill

EUki IVi. AIIB9UVVII "

lb
li'i'i A«i.!WNinla7 Poiirtwnili Nlrrrl.

the Intelllieencsr.
A l'LK.l roil ItKl.lPloy.

I.
Twero best that man should luteIcf In God, who ifljf, though man be dust,

ic U) At 1m*. tho *>ul lie holiisiu trustllalli victory o'er the grave.
It.

Holier believe, m sooth,.rood Unit swietens life, thuu scuff Ami uritieUnoOod" until our dying dayAnd llml, too late, its truth!
Hi,

, Religion conquers fear;.tb. Faith wtru founded on a myth.It nerve*iklnd In life to noblest deeds, ami serves
A most wise ]»uri>OM} heto,

IV,
When jnsn Is called away.th whispers to us, that tho part of man

call the siMil, noes to It*source again.
A 8L>lrit there, for aye!

v.
Ai> Death fpccis on his rouml

angel hosts have Joy, when bond or free
'luUtlunhymcsdle: Hucb ImageryOf ileop uwakes.Dcyond!

vi.
Death Is th* foe of all

i ranU<» this world their <So«l, amlsjy tho plan
saiurc knows no God,.that l>east and man

'lolllte extinction fall.

VII.
Faith reject*such bnsosurcease:

at, drlnlt, alw»p and dio asdoes tho beast
it a/xtrf of likk:.man's soul would feast

On Joys that never cease!

VIII.
Filth's soldiers llnnly stand

In tlio annourof thcLotd: to die,.inded thiiHthey fenrnotcven the mysteryof the mystic spirit-land!
i.i.

If death ends all, man lows not ;.
Ife, Faith o'r hi* path n glory shed:
esth, It sweetie soothed his sinking hend.K'en if Faith end* in naught.

x.
If it bo truth, how vapt man's pains!

t lils earthly life Is madu u rounded one ;.
1,1 J lir., ... 11.... ...... lu a

Where bll»* forever reigns! W.

iiim:skckjak mamtactukk.
rrnticlHi'o n« a ltlvnl lo Wheeling.

1 the Sun Frunc'sco Call.
ian A. Drolct is by blrtli ft Spaniard, by
nation aud residence ft California!!, and
le has been for twenty-live years endin the busiuess, may with safety
ailed a tobacconist. When very young
began the trade of a cigar-maker in
ana, serving full three years at an ocitionit is now considered a smart boy
learn in six months, and was taught
the mysteries of manipulating the
ling weed. For 6ome years a/ter leavJubahe kept a tobacco factory in East
ou, and came to San Francisco in ISO!',
2 which he has beeu engaged in the toobusiness either as employer or erneein this' city. His most recent

igement was as foreman of Kosenn'sMarket street factory, a position
:h he occupied at the moment when
gentleman's coolie cigar-makers took
tieir tools and walked otF. During his
lence in thw-^ity-Mr. Drolet has emedChinese and worked with them; he
ivs how thev make cigars aid whv

in. cr» ..vtnnsivf.K' In tl.n't
i*. The possession of this information
much more, which the gentleman untilto a reporter of the Chronicle last
liug, has led to the introduction of Mr.
et to the public, and his ideas on this
ich of the Chiuese question will be
,d of interest

MONGOLIAN CIGAK-MAKEItS.
\a near as I can estimate," began }fr.
let, in response to the reportorial interior)*,"there are about 10,001) Chinese
iged in making cigars in San Francisco,
I may with truth sav that not ten of

11 can "make a decent cigar. For their
keuience this simple business has been,
(led into eight brunches, and a man
iloyed in one brunch does not generally
w a thiug of the others. Iu Havana
have two distinct branches.stripiand cigar-makers. All jourineuare good Etripperg, though
ipeis are not always good cigar;ers.Among the Chinese there are the
pper cutters, the simpers, who work
machinery, the strippers, the fillers,

bunch makers, theroller3, the pressers,
finally, the packers. It is a mistake

ippose'that a Chinaman, even if he has
tobacco to work upon, can make a

cigar. They have a knack of imitattbemethods of the trad*-, and if care>taught by competent men will become
d workers", but they have nojmlgment,
if a cigar looks well that satisfies their
iition. Dirty nanus una dirty tools tlo
Hiem to trouble them."
Do you think it would ever ba possible
iBpfucetheni in this business?"
ft-*, it is possible; in fuel, I don't see

it fchould not be done. In the be*
ling there might be some difliculty, but
nore than there was when the Chinese
in to learn the trade. Most of the
r making here is now done bymachinanda bright boy or girl could pick up
branch ot the work in a few months,
be more valuable to an employer than
liinauian, to sav nothing about their becleanerand more intelligent. With a
of molds and a shaper any one cau

ic some kind ot a cigar, and a little
L'tice would supply what skiil is reredto make a good one. As a matter
fact, however, a machine made cigar
never be as good as one made by

d."
A SECRET or NATURE.

Is it true that the Chinese use their
va to finish a cigar?"
Yes, unci a very dirty practice it is, too.
»e manufacturers forbid it, but the Chieuniversally disobey orders. They
e a paste with which to join the wrapntthe apex of the cigar, but they never
to spit on the wrapper if unobserved,
ave been told, that if you have a dog
desire to seeuic his eternal and lasting
ndship you must hold open his mouth
spit iu it. This Hereto tie naturalesa
some mysterious effect on him, and he

1 never leave you. I don't express my
nion on the subject, but it may be that
DkiiiH Chinese cigars has had'the same
;cton some people in the city, especially
the employers of Chinese iu the cigarkingbusiness, who treat their men
h great consideration. Mr. Roseniin.Ispeak of him because my exiencein his factory is moat recent.
;s $1,000 a week to Chinese workmen,
iucse boys in his factory working us

Pliers receive from $3 to $5 a week, and
men make from $10 to $15 a week.

:h wagts would be very comfortable for
ny white girls and boys who could pcrmflio Piimf* work. Mr. TinaunhRiitn T
ievc, is willing 10 employ white peris,but he cannot make them work with
Chinese; when, however, they are emyed,he cnn pet more work out of them

ii out of the Mongolians. One disagreeefeature of employing ihe Chinese is
ir insolence and general disposition to
rk uud slight their work."

TlIK DIFFERENCE IN CIGARS.

Is it possible to make as good cigars
e as in Havana?"
I gee no reason why Uiejr could not be,
II the conditions which produce a good
«r are complied with. In the first place,
tobacco must be properly prepared, as

s in Cuba, and then you must get good
tr makers." >

Can von get as good workmen here as
Havana?
Not among tho Chinese. A cigar to be
d must be made bv hand. The tabacco

bo handled as fittle* as pbfftible, for
qualities, like those of a tender plant,
deetWyi-'d by excessive manipulation.

Ice a lot of tobacco and run it through
hands of ten slapdash, dirty Chinamen,

\ if it was the.Cuban crop gathered for
crowned heads of Europe it would he

)iled and the cigars made from it unfit
Binolie. I low would Count Von Bisireklook smoking a cigar shaped, molded
1 spit on by a San Francisco Chinaman?
hink, however, if a good Cubau pigar*
iker would Uike a Chinaman and carelylearn him to make a cigar he would

bccomo a passable workman, though 1
would always lack judgment. The Chine
aro not imitators/
"Aro there any good cigar-makers in tli

city?"
"There nro about one hundred whi

men, some of whom aro good workme
but they are nearly nil employed as for
men of factories or aro working for then
selves in stuull shops. In some of the fa
tories Chinese are employed as foremei
and no white men aro allowed around."

A I'HACTICAL I'LA V.
"How would you propose to subatitui
filh' >«niM mill iili-li i,,r Clilmw.) ill III

factories?"
"This is the way, and tbo only way

think it cnn bo done: Start n joint Moc
company here with nullicient capital t
establish a factory, nnd import a auuntil
of good tobacco from Havana, rut tl:
factory in churgo of Home practical ma
who knows how to teach the trade. The
tako on a few hundred boys and fjirls
low waires, introduce all the Chinese mi
chinery now used, and turn out your cigarAVith a little instruction any one can mail
some kiud of a cigar. Tho Urat lot pn
duced by the factory would not bo vci
good, but put them up at auction and He
them. The next lot would bu bette
and so on, until the factory woul
t...vnn I..%.n

would have from :t00 to GOO youths as con
pctenfc as the Chinese; then goto those la
toriesemployinuChincsoand offer to fun
ish thorn hands. They would have no sue
excuse us they have now.that it woul
ruin thein to make the chango.and 1 hav
no doubt half the manufacturers in tow
would welcome the arrangement. AH th
could be done with $10,000 capital. witl
out tli<5 risk of losing a dollar. The impoi
duty on cigars is about $*-' 50 a pound an
on the leaf 35 rents, ami you can 6ee ho1
mueh would be saved by importing the t<
bacco and manufacturing the clears here,think if any oue should start such an entei
prise they would in the end make monej
eveu if their objcct was not to teach whit
youth to tako the places .of Chinese. Th
same thing might be done in themanufat
turo of shots, clothing and underwear. Th
wages now paid Chinese are, iu my opir
iou. sullicient to support white boys am
girls living at home, and there is no goo<
reason why they should not receive then:
The Chinaman now has a soft thing, am
he will.nevergo to work shoveling sand oi
the railroad while he can make $10 a weel
rolling bad cigars."

MOltOAM'OWX.

Convocation of .School Tonclicrn.lli<
Aurrow (aiiiicc Koatl In (irafKiii.

iuonaANTOw.v, August n.
Editors Intclltecncvr.
I fed this morning that a week spent a

the Athens of West Virginia is a weel
pleasantly and profitably spent The con
vocation of teachers was a largo one, 11:
being enrolled, while many of the inos

prominent citizens of the town and immc
diate neighborhood were in attendance a

every session, so we can safely say that wi

had an average audience of at least 154
persons.perhaps 200. The night ses

sions were especially interesting am

enthusiastic in their nature. On Tuesday
lion. W. T. Willey discussed the subjec
of national aid in a manner that showei
he still possesses that wonderful gift o

oratory that during his whole political lifi
mis liiaue mm sncii a power. ijev. r. u
llughes discussed the subject, "Therein
tiou of parent, teacher ami pupil" iu oik
of the very best speeches of the occasion
Our thanks are due and are hereby tend
ered to Profs. Lyon aud D. B: l'urinton
of the Universitv, A. S. l'urinton, of tin
i'arkersburg schools, T. IS. Uodges,oftln
Morgantown school, Superintendent Aior
gun und many others for valuable assist
uuce.
My intercourse with all with whom I be

came acquainted has been most pleasant
The people ol.Morjwntown are whole souled
courteous and generous, while many o
them are highly cultured. There is stil
among some of "theni, perhaps, a little to<
much of that old time aristocracy of "auti
belluui" times, but this is generally at :
discount and v ill soon disapjxar, us tru<
culture tukts its place.' The' people o
Morgantown are a thorough church goinj
people, and yesterday in spite of the warn
weather the congregation was large.

It was my pleasure to listen in tne morn
ing to a good discourse preached by itev
T. B. Hughes, the stationed M. E. ministei
of the pluce-.and in the afternoon, attendee
Episcopal service, at .which Rev. Gibbons
ot Fairmont preached an able sermon, i
has been my privilege during the week ti
converse with quite a number of promi
nent individuals concerning the futun
prospects of the University, and nil arc in
cliued to think that its prospects neve;
were better. The new President seems t<
have created a good impression on all wh<
have met him,and no doubt the school un
der his administration will be a mo3t sue
cessiul one. Quite extensive improve
meats have been, or rather are being madt
in the buildings, especially the laboratory,I'rof. Latham iscertainly an enthusiast ir
his special school, and he will certain!)have one of the linest laboratories in th(
United States when finished.
Engineers are at work locating tho Kar

row Uuage railroad from this place t(
Grafton. This will bo a great thing foi
Morgantown; but how unfortunate foi
all concerned that the subscription for tin
broad gauge road was voted down. Thisroad would have been a much greater benefitto Morgantown and the entire count)than will the one about to be built
Strange to say that this project was de
feated by that part of the county fron
which it should have been least suspected
t. e., Bathe!le district, lying near the K. iS
0. railroad. Any oue would naturallj
suppose thn# those knowing the benefiti
derived from a railroad would not vote t<
deprive their fellow citizens in other partof the county from enjoying the saun
privileges, but it was

"

so.that dis
trict voting almost nnanimoutb
against the road. Such sel
lishness is hardly conceivable. Yester
day the news came of tin/ result of tin
Keyser Democratic Convention, and I be
lieve it is the first time that the result o
such a convention pleased everybody. Thi
lloge men are pleased because they sue
ceeded in nominating the man of thei
choice. The Lucas men are jubilant be
cause their champion was unanimous!;nominated by their convention, while thi
Republicans' are more pleased than ai
others from the fact that if the preseu
status of affairs obtains until after thi
election it will be a walk over for then
and Sturgiss. Hoffman, Willey, Kitchen
or some other good man will take Judg<Hope's present place.This morning we leave for Grafton, a
which place we begin institute work at
o'clock i\ M.
On Friday night of last week Mr. J. M

Devine, of your citv, gave an entertain
inent at Academy hall, assisted filightly bi
Vfiiir Mirc.cnnnili.i.t \l»
to become prominent as un elocutionist, al
bis efforts being highly applauded bv ai
intelligent audience.
Jmlice Jliwwcll Mill Accept, All ltc|iorti

to the Contrary.
Clakksiiuug, August 12.

Editors Intclligenccr.
In reply to a communication from thii

place dated the 10th inst, signed "Kepub
lican," concerning the candidacy of ex
Judge Edwin Maxwell, for Congress, in thi
district, in the language of''Republican,'"allow us to sav that the report" is'true
That Judge Maxwell nfter repeated solici
tations of friends consented to let hi
name be used, and ho will accent thenomi
nation if the convention shall think prope
to give it-to him. Judge Maxwell did, fo
several weeks, refuse to allow his name t
v,/v i ..-J »
uv; urcu, uu IlilS IIUl llliu mil nub BCl'IV III1

nomination. "Republican" sees JudgMaxwell daily and had lie spoken to hin
the 10th inst., he would have been,save*
the trouble of writing his communication

Correct.
A Cocon, Cold or Sore Throat should b

stopped.' Neglect frequently results in ai
Incurable.'Lunc disease or Consumption
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorde
the stomach like cough syrups and balsam*
but act* directly on the inflamed parts, alia}'

:ie ing Irritation, gives relief In Asthma, IJron
sc cbitls. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub

les which altigrn niid public speakers an
ijg subject to. For thirty years flrown's Bron

chlnl Trochcs have been reconimended bj
physicians, and have always given perfectsatisfaction. Having been tested by wldo ant1

n» constant use for nearly an entire generation
LW they have attained well-merited rank amoujj
n- thu few staple remedies of the age. Sold a1
c- 25 cents a box everywhere. nhsAW
n, >»»

Jfomrlurtr.H Achl Phosphate.
acts ai food for an exhausted brain.

Trliuu*
10

)0 111 I'opiilitr HrimliiffN
have taken place usdnr the management ol

I the Commonwealth Distribution Company.
:k All have given nrrfect satisfaction. Hum
0 dreds of thousands of dollars in prizes have
v been distributed 'to lucky ticket holders.

Send for u ticket in tbo next drawing" which takes place August 31st, to It. SI.II Boardman, Courier-Journal lUilldlug, Louis*N Ville, Ky.
! How few there arc who are aware
8. That hooii the gutni mid tcvtli decay,(Jules* they are brushed with RrcMcAicare'** With HO/.ODONT from day to day;O* For this great dentifrice, we know,
y Will keep them pure and while as mow.

[j TTHSAW
rJ I'crNOtinlt TiiMcii Only!JJ Tho Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich., will'u send Dr. Dve's Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic'* Belts and hlectric Appliances on trial for
L'* thirty days to men (young or old) who are
it- alllicted with Nervous Debility, i/ost Vitalityh and Munhood, and kindred troubles, guarandteeing speedy and complete restoration of
c health and manly vigor. Address as above.
n N. B..No risk Is incurred, as thirty days'
j8 trial is allowed. ttww

"lluclnmillm."
Quick,' complete cure, all annoying Kidney,Bladder* and Urinary Diseases. $1.* Druggists.

I Why Will Ton
r. Allow a cold to advance in your system and
. thus entourage more serious maladies, such

as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained? Bosciikb'h German Syrup'* has gained the largestsale in the world for tbe

e cure of Coughs. Colds and tbe severest Lungi" Diseases. It is Dr. Boscbee's famous German
d presoiption, and is prepared with the greatestiJ care, and ne fear neeu be eutertained in adI.ministering it to the youngest child, as per(j directions. The sale of this medicine is un.nrecedenled. Since first introduced there has
l been a constant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in

any case. Ask your Druggist aa to the trath
of these remarks. Large sizes 75 centa. Tryitand be convince.'. rrbsAW

0 That hacking cough can be quickly cured
by Sliiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Wim. yon sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? Shi toll's Vitalizer is guaranteed
t to cure you.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
c terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the remedyfor you.

CATARRH cured, health and sweet breath securedby Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free.

Solil by K. Hocking, Agent, under Odd Fellows'"Hail, and by 15. JI. List, 1010 Main
street town.tw

A l.cu|»into I'opulnr favor.
It is not always that tbe world acknwledgeswhat is rij;ht and best; but Burdock'sBlood Bitters, by universal ncijuleience,has been awarded the premium

lor cleansing the blood, curing indigestion,
consipation, regulating tbe bowels, and toningup weak nerves. Price |$1 0<J

Wiiexyou feel outofsorts, have the blues,
melencholy. etc., it must be indigestion that
ails you. Brmvn's Iron Bitters cures it.

DAW

Vnn 1 TV...'. CM.. /"> CLM.1.1.a vit mine ixiur., guic ut buc.il use cuuuu s

Porous IMaster. ItTcc 25 cents.
: Sitnou's Cough and Consumption Cure is
, sold by us on a guarantee. Jtcurcsconsump3tion.
i StitLott'fi Vitalizer is what you need for
. Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Dizziness and

all symptoms of Uvsuepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents pyr bottle.

\ Ckolt, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh'.-* Curt*.
Sold by E. Docking, agent, under Odd Felilows' Hall, and by 11. H. List, 1010 Main

street. rowiuw
I .

j Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
. New National Dyes. For brightness and durtability of color are unequaled. Color from
two to five pounds. Directions in English

: and German. 'Price 15 cents. niw
i Tiik most wonderful blood purifier in the
j world.eradicate* every taint.S. S. 8.

Joseph Dckiunlukoku, Broadway, Buffalo,
was induced by hut brother to try Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for a sprained ankle; and with

[ half a dozen applications he was enabled to
walk around all right.

l- One noKDr.Ri> dollaks reward for.a better
) remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is

ntnro onro fr»r P5Ip« niv

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

j rPRDIBLE & LUTZ,
»

PLUMB3RS,

ftac and Stoam TJitforo
yuu uiiu uiuaui niiuiDj

HIS Market Street.

Heating and ventilating or pnblic build-1
lngs<, aud factories a specialty.
au2t

'pHOMPSON & lilBBEKD,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Bteam Fitters,
1314 Market St., Wheeling W. Ta.

Dealers iu all kinds ol lead, wrought and oast iron
{iljtcfi, sewer pljics^ and chimney^ tops, slcam juid
tub*, hinka, tc. Sole agent* fo'r tho

; Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
ind Underwriters' Ga» Machine. Orders from the

f country promptly filled.

J^UKE FITTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Filler
b 1416 Main street.

1 All ordcre promptly attended to. ja4
I HARE & SON,
1

|'PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAS AND 8T2AM
! 7ITTKR8,

; Ko. 33 Twelfth street.
» All wor* dnuc promptly at reasonable prlCM,
; 1*7

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.
'

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN FRAMES.
r A large variety of Framed Encravings acd
1 Cabinet Frames at

1 KIRK'S ART STORE,nn2 lOto Main street

# ]SfEW STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
frbcllln; fiocnte* Instructing, '"ornelW Reply.Pilgrim Kxilcs.' Return of the May Flower, MidnightChallenge, Tolling Bell. 8pare the .Weeds, DeerHa.»s. Jersey. Village Elv» $, Toso at the Court of

0 Fcrrum. fhukcipca'C Before Elizabeth. and manyother desirable subjects. Call and we thexu.
E. L. NICOLL Agent.

my-t MrT.urc lfn»M> Art store.
s QHROMOS AND PAINTINGS.

A large, fresh supply, just received at
s W. S. HUTCHINS',
jv22 4-1 Twelfth Street

1 eiirnU»l tiptritM* tn curio* llirtxi of tb« Mood. Slln and<- Jlontfc...Vcrtoua lM.lllly, ImiMtirnrT, (IrganlnUnknrm Gonorrhwtt, fjplilllUo im UrrturlulAOrctlona ap^Ullj irtilru «i tcUaUSa principle*.ll »IU» i*k ao4 «or* maedlo. Call «f wrila f«ir Uit of Quc»-IIocj to b* niwrrrJ bj tbowdulrlsc irtauaeni by suit.£r*TM*«.affrri»« fraai Ka|.lar*.baaM»«ad Ih.lrad4m«,\
IIIL HUTTf*. J a 5. Mk Su. hu LMU, «.

e UTAUUhllEU OVER TIII»TVvf i ««_
II A I'L KINDS OF PLAIN AN1) FANCY
l. -CJL JOK WOUK
r NEATLY AND 1'ROMITLY EXECCTED

AT T1IE
D»ILY INTHLUGKNCtR JOB OFFICE,2»0I. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

*

[PITTSBURGH FE
AND PITTSBURGH CON*

|One Tlnnilrcd full .Vim to Xe
Form dlitlnct school*. Twnntr^lcht tcnchi-mIn Liberal Aim, Muilr, Urawlnit, l'uliittn*;. KloeuWork. I'liamn Iww tfian any equal ncbool la tbi\cml>«r btli. * Heud for new Catalogue tu

lAfPOT Oprtt to Jloth Sexrs. Mottl
W to | UL'CKMHNTS tO TEACIUKM.
Slmltal tonarrrnloru in the 1/ID OilYaini(|»er«on»of limited meant If llWAll
by II, « O. It. U. College yenr bcRinmSept. «th.
luf»,etc., addretsllowurd >. Udk'cii, I'rct,

BAKING POWDEK.

rftfSTEtS

,Sf/5Ws§\^r
TUu itacitig I'owuer u imuio iroiu strictly pure

grope cream uirter, tnd. every enn 1* warranted to
K'Itu satisfaction «r money refunded byLANG, QUAUK 61 BA1RD,

SIANd'ACTDRfM,]e28 1403 Mwlu Ktrcet. Wheeling.
THE CONTRAST!

While other Baking Powders arc largely
adulterated with Alum and other hurtful
drugs,

has been kept unchanged in all ils original
purity and strength. The best evidcnco of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest testimoni-
als from the most eminent chomists in ti'io
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction'to the present time. No
other powders show so good results by the
true test.the TEST OF THE OVEN.
IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER

.HADE Br- 1

STEELE & PBICE,Chicago, 111., and. St. Louis, Mo.,
nanofirturrr» »f Lapalln TfMt fir**, llr. 1'rlrr'* SpftlilHi-prlus tilrart*. anil Dr. Trie*'* I'nlqaa I'rrfnnrb

-47th:'
Popular Jloutlily Drawing of the

MMm
lu the City of Loukvillc, on

Thursday, Augii>t 31st, 1SS2.
Thew Drawing* occur monthly (Sundays excepted)under the previsions of an Act of the GenondAK-enhly of Kentucky. '

The United States circuit Court on March 31st
rendered the following decisions: :
1st.'That the Commonwealth Distribution Companybt leral.
2d-lts Drawing arc Fair.
N. 11..The Company bus now on hand a lanceReserve Fund. Read carefully the list of pritts forthe

AUGUST DRAWING.
1 Prize, ~.J30,0M ICO Prizes SIMeach,$10,ECC1 Prize, lO.OOOj'JOO Prizes $.'i0 each, lO.OCO '!
1 Prize 5,000 000 Prizes fjOcAch. 12,OCO10 Prizeft$l,GOUeach,10,0001,000 Prizes 310each, lO.OCOA) Prizes Mi0ea<!h,10,000| 1 '
9 Prizes SCGOeacb, Approximation Prizes,-... £2,700
9 .Prizes y-WCHCh, " "

..... 1.8C09 IHxes 3100 each, ""
. 9CC{

1.960 Prizes. J112,«X) :
Whole Tickets $2. HuirTickcts, $1. 27

Tickets, $.>0. 5.» Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft, in tatter, or send byKxprecJ. Uont send by Kctfstorod tatter or Post- toflice Order. Onlcre nf So and upwards by Kxprew,

can be sent at onr expense. Adilrw* all order* toR. M. lJOARDMAX, Courier Journal Building,Louisville. Ky.. or R. M. BOARDMAN. 809 Broad<*ar.NVwVnrb. jr.'t) jtpav ,

INCREASE
YOUll CAPITAL.

U Tnoa desirim: to malco inonoy
on & i.uMium nieiiir.m invPHtiiH'nta
in scrum. provim j;s uml atock

fjj# jij>»*«ntlatic»iin. can do *o by oper/V.Ryrvtiaconouriihm. i'n-in liny 1st,Isal, to tlio present iiAte. en iu-
v. atmentso/S'Utoutofl.KUU, cokIjWHVAT Pf-'ftM t'.f.vo been riniized unU
i«iid to irtvestors nniountinc tc

-v __ e<!V«!rat tiinoi; tno ornniKtl invc«.
incut, still leaving the orluftml inI^wSSvi'B:inont mnkius money or jmy«y'17^ aolu ou ueumr.d. Explanatory cm <culurx nn 8fciteni*nt.i of fund \v

CTfipVC ec'lit frco. Wo wunt M'f.|»niiHib!ejiuuiiij cennti. who will renort on emu*
bin) introduce tbo jilnu. Liberal
ct'iumiss.ons juu.l. Aililrcsn, kj.i-:mjiimsa. iwikkmi. r..m.
H,|..|.»u .*.!< relunt*. JluJ.»r HUk,

'

1"u

I-M.PEBiSH.A5LS
?EW||, ,

Murray & I.anrr an's '

EkMilLiilliL;
Best fcr TOILET, BATH
and HA^gHCHISF,
WANTED AUENTS NOTED OUTLAWS! |JESSEIFRANK JAMES :

Wrltton by tho Wife and Mother!
Theonlr I.lfo anlboriz*<l by tbera. nnd which Unnt n'Illool tnd Thundfir* »lory. «urh «s othnm hot a TKUELIFE, bjr th«t onlr j*r*on« In t«>»iM*»«lon pf Iho fncU.afAltlifal WIFE unil IdOTHER: Truth morn Intewtjins than Action. Acentavhoiit'l nrt'ly for circular* andooa&iieatUl term* now. S>-nd 75c (or i>nm?ntiu4 Ik»*J. H. CHAMBERS 6c. CO., ST. LOUIS.MQ.

M&mmwtvm
Afnror'to pr>\«rriptIon of nnp of tb3

most notrd anil tuocwsful iwctalhts bi the L. Jfc
(now rctlNKli far tiiTtircofAri*ro»m DcblHtVi
1.0*1 jl4inhoa>t.M'ccifiiit*tinUi\Itcc<iU'
la lil*la scaled eayolHiio./Vco. Drucsuucatiumv
Addreif DR. WARD & CO.. Loulilam, Ma.

HMRIS REMEDY C0..kli®v
/T!TOWWR?ri| *TjTl«liuIidN»li I'r.p't «|PnOr.HAKRIS'PASTlUE RUIEDT |f j. l *"*' ,11 »# »%4 etb»rt at* »»ffrfmbl fr»» .Notmi PbjtltU U»iuvrfr'rt2fitrrrMB*l#rt EiUmiwt »L!tjyl-Wtt*!.Uittf bm» (IwaiBf coowqarooM,X i f. * "' ' m» qnlckl; ittii r»4lc»llj tw»4.Tbt lUnwdj U put »P I# «« > <l»«U«« cwnth). |J,
(.xituc tbf»« b«.>iiu«). vi. s<tl by mall in puln napmlilmUui U l.l»» tmaiPii) ri'k K,i. I'lBptkl «r«rtUc| ua« aiMx< aad a*d« »twn wm hiIcJ oo tppiK*U»o

Q.VTTLE ASD HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap.

Wheeling (irapu Sugar ami Kcfinlng Co.
A. 0. EGERTER,

tprlS Secretary. 1

MALE COLLEGE
JERVATORYop MUSIC.
mom for yAtjhtrrn Dnflnr».

Atti»n<tinr« Pint ynnrttl. Muporlor odrnntnrrfl
IN.n. MiMlnrn Lnuguiur*«. N*ftlle>Work, urnl W'u*
it UnluM mate*. Twj'plyHjljfhtU vrur mwiit 8#pltEV.1. C. l'EllHUlWX), ntuburgb, F*.

ipulthful and beautiful location. U.hkqcalid inilralnnd ChenCotletfr uml onlV fir»t*clau
191 A Mate. liAKNISr.l'KACTICAL.TtlOKQKill.
|^i | f\ ahould write at once. Uttty of Act*t$
Ji>rc;»tnloi»uc*,ciicii«^%^\| I ETO'C?Flcinlngton, W.Va. LiImChXJlCi*

LEGAL NOTICES.

QOMMISSIONEU'S BALE.
My virtue of adccrveof tho Municipal Court o

Wheeling, entered iti the oituo of Argrnt K Noltt
iwln.,»lc.,»guln*t Kmdvrtka Nolto ft *1.. on tin
'4)lh day ot July, A. II., 1W.\ tho umlonlgne*til-eelalcotumlniloner will, on WidnksuvY, theCtl
Day ok «m*.ukh, A. 0. 1WJ, commencing a
1U o'clock a. uw the front door o( the Coiir
House of lilo county, proceed to tell at publlinuctlou to the highest uii-1 beat bidder, the follow
lug dct<cilbed rvalciUte, viz: Lot 12 in square 30
In tho town of South Wheeling, Ohio county, WeiVirginia.
Tkkmb of Sal*..Ono-third of the purchase

mo cy, or mi much more ft* the ourchawrmay dittopay cnah. ntid the biUnco In two coual InaUll
menta payuolo In alx und twelve monthH from da;of Nile, with Intercut, and to bo evidenced by note
with Rood per-oual aec>itlty. Title to be tetnlnoitill payment of Mid uoU*. T. J. llUU US,Special ComwUslouer.I Iai.i.kk, Auctioneer.

1 certify that bond und security m required b;law httx been given In the above case by the mild TJ. ifugus, Special Commissioner.
THOMAS M. DAURAII,au5 Clerk Mnnh lpal Court of Wheeling.

TTSITED STATES OK AMKIMHA
U district ok wjs»t vTkg 1Nia", ~h".h*Wit Iikah, n lib;] hut been 111* U lit thu DistrictCourt of tliu United Hiatus for the DUtilctof We*Virginia,- dti the Mil day of July, ItW'i, by tluVNiudlug, l'arkoisliurg and Cincinnati Tramporlalion Coui|Miiy, owijerH of thu atcamboat Sciotougaiiut thu ateamboat John Lomaa, her tackle, apjairel and furnltuu', alleging In aubatancu that 01:the 4th day of July hut Mid steamboat. John Lo

nui«, collided vriih nnd tunic the hUambou Sciotothrough the lu-gligence ol the Matter and crewolhald Mearnboat, John l-onus, and that Mid Sciott
wan thereby damaged to the amount of *4.0.0. Andpraying pmceaiBgalnataald steamboat, John lomaa.her tackle, apjiarel and furniture, and that the Mildsteamboat, hortacklo, apparel und furnituie maj1h> condemned and add to pay such damages wit*costs, charge* and expemes.
No*, therefore, in ininuanceof the monitionunderthe fcc«i of the Mid Court to me directed anddelivered. I do hereby r|tc public notice to all i<cfKins claiming the raid to*mboat, her tackle, uppjrelund lurnlture.or in any manner Interestedtherein, that they In' and appear be'oru the »aldt'iMrict'*ourt loho held at the city of Wheel ng. inand inr the District of West Virginia, on the 'i9thday of July, 188.'. at eleven o'clock In the forenoonof that day (provided the nine shad Ihs a day ofju Miction,othenrlfticn the next day of j:irelictionthereafter) tlien and 'here to imertxwe theirclaims, and to make their allegation* in that behalf.Dated ho'lath day of July. 1582.

«. W. ATKINSON, U. S. Mar*h»LR R nnrrxm
W. I'. llu'ttUARD.

1'ro' tnr for LlMlanK JyJO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rjiIlE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY^
(tLENDlVK, M. T.. July 1,18fiiHaving removed fnon Went Virginia, io the greatYellowstone Valley in Montana Territory, when; 1

pro|>oso to niuke my home for the futuie, an«l en*
cage lu the Real Mi&tc limine*#, secure Homertead*for settlers, on Government J-and*, also se:urefarms from tho Northern I*a iflc Railroad forcttlei*. so they will have a place to locate on arriwill,without the trouble or expense of huuting a!e?inU>lc location.

1 wi.l buy ami sell nil kinds of Real Estate foriion-resjdents as well a« citizens of the Terrirory.Opportunities unexcelled to purchase the bestlands, tiow offered for a-de allow prices, which in a
year or two will be worth live to ten times theirpresent cost. My facilities for transacting businesswltli theU. S. Land Office unsurpassed. Chargesmoderate. Correspondence solicited.

GEJ. IL TINGLE.jrl daw Olendlve. M. T.

^LEXANDER BOXE, SR,
51WARY PUBLIC. LICEN9KD GENERAL BUBtNKH.w s.iu UEAL ESTATE AGENT.Loan# negotiated, stocks bon^ht und sold, mer.haats'aud manuff.cturcrs'book5opened,examinedwd closed, llstates icttlcd, note#, l*ook account*uid rents collected. Houses rented and leasedCollections promptly retained. Advances made\11 business correspondence confidentiallyattended;o. iend for circular to references. 131S Mark#itreet, (Granule's Block,) over City Bauk, WheelingtV. V* jaC
jQR. J. B. REED
Has removed his ofSce and residence from:he Eighth ward to the corner of Twentyjeeondund Chaplinc street*, Fifth ward.
uiuce uours.-7 to 9 a. mm 1 to 3 p. m., 7 to? r. m. Telephone F 16. my30
Q. 0. SiriTH,
Real Estate, llond & Stock Broker.
Special atteutlon glTen to collecting rents and th»ccnerxl management of Cctil Estate.
tnhl 12J0 Main street. Wheeling, w. Va.

PROFESSIONAL;
DR. IIULL11IEN ha* rctunicil to the city and resumedthe practice of medicine and surgery. HeMil be found Ht the
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION'.

jver the City Hank. Market sfeet. mrS

BUSINESS CAKDS.

gTEPHEN McCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter fiud ISuilder.Brick Buildings erected complete In all modern

improvements. Also wooden buildlnga fitted upcomplete on lot. Wooden building* framed anolilted un In yard at work shop and takcu to any
part and completed. «n reasonable terms. All alOrationsmude ou old building, roofs valleys andiky-lighta particularlyattended to. Desks. counters,ind shelvfug tittetl up on short notice; store froutt
put In and litoief. altered. He-idence No. fc9 Sixteeutn street formerly occupied by ilr. Ben Exley?hop In rear ol Capitol, on Alley 13. my 11

TyyilEELlNG BOILER WORKS.
.Mftnufartureni o' portable, Hatlonarr. marineboiler*, brevchlng, chimney*, tanks, ullls, doorsjhutteni hiicI Hii kiiids of heavy kheet iron work.Dealers in iiecoud liuud boiler*. For InformalloDlPPly to COX i MORRISON.
t«i u n «

N*°*1C(W Mlifket ureet.Tclephono C-21. Rcpalmpcdal attention. Tero>e'>oiia'.le. mri9

D O. LIST, JR.,
POHK PACKER

In* cnror of iho celobrated CHESTER MEAT*which are now ready and for ule it
r. «

® FOURTEENTH STREET.My to. C. Mei'jt are ail branded. "List's Charter.'

y B. CAMDEN, M. D.,
Physicinn ilikI Surffoon.
nw-.ucnco «na office No. 105 Fourteenth streetDlllcc al«o at 1133 Chapllue timet.Telephone No. OC1 and No. 14.Calls promptly ai'Mrerod. my23

J M. ULOUSTON,
mmlxu r>

^'niin,(3l oinid Feed, Haled Hay, Straw See
South Street, Near Market Street Bridge,*'Ul pay the highest market price (or wheat, von*nrt nwU. IrlS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. H002? <fc CO,
11C0 JIA.IN STREET,

Dealers In Uraln, Provisions and Oilg, in
Car Ixils.

Orders pl.icrd for SPECULATION In Grain, Pro Won*.Oil nnd htoeis on margin In Exchanges at.hicatfo, New York and OH City.(Jhlcatgo Correspondent*.B. Davenport & Co.. M:. Nichols & Co. jt'l
B. DAVENrORT. C. B. EnouwroH,General. 01 D. Egghttton A Hon, Sped*!
3. DAVENPORT «te CO.,
COMMISSION

>taler»> In Grain, Flour, Heed*, ProvWona, Cheta
and Dried Fruit*.n yen wap.fTVomy «t.. OTTTnan^

pHOTOCHAPHYv

Photographic Studio,
1M5 5IARKCT8TRF.CT,Jf6_ Oppojte McLnrt! Uonw.

MRAYON JXUtTRAlTS AT

GYLES' ART STUDIO,
Vf>- C*»rv4 M*)N fTKKKT

pLUMMER : ""

Ha* the L*rgc*t «nd Fl/iot
I?lio1 ogfrnpli Grsxllery

IN THE CITY.
Ifcst tfn.oo Cahincu *tiljr 8:t.oo lK)r <jMtnI00 1 'ft* MAIM KTMKKT.

"pOSTElLS. HANCKKS. CARDS KTCien^'tj'oi'ocJi""'11,0^ " U" D»"f

TRANSPORTATIOH i

PITTSHUHUH. CINCINNATI <k ST
LOUIS HAlLWAY-PANHANDlF ROUTK

Tline table for Ea»t and Went currvcted to JUNK4th. 1 (««.
Trains leave Panlmndlo Depot, foot of Klovcnth

itrcet. near Public Landing, ually, cici'pi Buudayam follow*:
"

fttu Kut Fut l*ac. AOWhwlln*Time. Kxp'» Kxp'» Kxji'i Kxp'i c'rn'n
Lcaro- a. m. t. u. r. u. i. u. r. *. ..Whwllni fcltt 1:57 4:17 8:62 6:4?

ArrlreWeU«uunf!t..M« 7:0ft 2:30| 4:M| 9:2ft| 7:18
nvcu'hmiviwu............ 7:m 3:UN o:vol 9;K> MOHtUbumh 10:00 6:10 7:30 _

p. u. a.m." IUrrliburt~...M~ 11:15 4:15
b*iUmui._ 7:45

a. u.
(Waahinttou - ~. 0.15 ...... *. .........

. Philadelphia..... 2-« 7:6U
is Now York. « 6.15 11:15

I r. m.
i Bottoa 1:001.1 numn wnr«

I'M. cm. Wi*t XT- «c
Kxp'k Kxn » Mull c'in'i o'w'n

{ LeATfr. a. *. P. *.| a. m. r. k. p. m.Wheeling 8.5V 4:17 6:3V lb: 6:47Arrive.
t BtcubonYllld9:55 6:30 7:35 1:10 fclO
J Cadli..... 11:45 8:00 6:65...^

. r.u.
DcnnlAon- .... 12:01 8:15.6:10

a. k.
Newark fc2S 240... «2->...^Columbui.,...^. 8:20 8:45 10:itC ...»Leave. i. m. tr Oolumbui...MNM...... k&C 8:65...m. 8:6ft 0:5aArrlrfr- m.Hay tou ............. 6:25 7:0©....^.. 7:0f 1:80Cincinnati 8:00 8:0 4:C0 £40

p.*.
maunnpoill.10;60 l£a C;tfl

»a. m. r. x.Kt. Lou la... 7:3»uChicago 7:30| 7:^0 7:6t
nuniluy express leaven Wiiunuig hi b.m a. m., kt*rivw WeHnbuig Sfc2Sa.M., fltenbcnrlUe «J:65 a.m.,making close conniption for weatern point*.Train* leaving Colutnbua at 3:60 r. M. and 3:65 i.M.. nui ilHlly. Through Chicago Kxprca- leaviaColumbus dully, except Sunday, at 6:00 r. M. withBleeping car attached, arriving In Chicago at 7:30next morning. Berth* ran be focurtd la advmcoatUnion Depot Ticket Office. Columbua.
Pullman'a l*alaco Drawing Room Sleeping Cainthrough without change from Steubcuvllle haat toPhiladelphia and New York. Went to Colunbua,Cincinnati, Loulnvllle, IndlanapolU and Kt. Ltulr,For through tlcketa, baggnge check*, aleeplny earaccommodation*, and any further Information, ujhply to JNO. G. TOM LINSON, Ticket Agent. P»nhandleDepot, foot of Eleventh atreet, or at CityTicket Offlee, under McLure Haiii*, Whet-ling.JAMKTMcCREA,Manager. Columbua, Ohio.

e. A. FORD,Gcn'l Paw, and Ticket Agent. Hiixburgh. Pa.

JgALT1MOBE4 OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after M «y 21,1882, ixutteugur traim will
run a* follows.Wheeling Time:

mtor onrvn ,,V0, ^ So> JlNO.'J* No. .1 *

lUTBOlKD. Urcl D.ll> D«l)f|ii.l.) "«lly
Leave. a.m. a.m. a.« |r. m. r. m.Wheeling..: 7-15 1 £' 8:60 3:1(1 4:6ftBellalre. ~ 7 3i 1:45 9:00 8:60 5:V0Arriveaat.

Grafton S.10 5.4fr LOdJ 7:11 9X0
a.m.Cumberland...-. .. 9:33 4:47 1:20

p.m.Washington City T.W 9:50 G:Pf»Baltimore. 3 20 11:00 7:15
a. M r. M.Philadelphia 7-40 *:0'< 12:50Sew Yorr. «... 10:50 fcfO 3:50
r. m. A.m.Boston . 4.'J) 6 15

l>ally except .Sunday.No. <3 and No. 9 atop at all Stations.

s'°-cilSdiy|lSi'|na'i|1
Leavo. r. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.Wheeling- ..... 4.0 0:30 1:S0 U:1ABelialre .... ... 4:40 10:10 2:10 11:MArrive at.

p.m. a.m.Ztnesvllle 8:10 12:55 5 05 8:05Newark ... 1:50 t>:l0 4:10Coluxabua . &1« 7:50 5 30
a.m. P m.Cincinnati . 8:00 5 00 S;t0

a. m.Sandusky 7:0C 9:25
p. u. p. y.Indianapolii. 11:00 12:35 12:56

A. M.8t LouIb 7:30 7:55 7:S0
a.m. p.m.Chicago.-. ........> 6:00 8:00 7^0

Kansas City ~ 8:30 <4:30 0:U0
B. <S O. I'alMce, Drawing K«om sua Slocping Canon all uIkM t ruins.
Clc#e connection.* are made for all point* South

ai.u oouiiinorcn ana rsortmvest, ranking thbi
a dedrable route (or colonist* and penorji movingto the great West, aud to whom particular attentioni* given
WHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Wheeling 6:40 a. m.. 1:30 p. N., 5:10 P. ItNo trains run on tills Division on Sunday.Ticket* to all principal point* on wile at Depot.Wee open at all hours during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfully*lven. W. M. CLEMENTS, M. olT.R. T. DEYRIES. Gen'l Agent. Wheeling.

QLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH K. Ti.

Condensed 1 line Table ot Patkcnger Traius, correeled to JUNE 4. 1&82.
RIVER DIVISION.GOING WEsT.

Mail. Exprutf Kxpro* Accuni.
Leave.

Pittsburgh 8:00 a.m. 1:20 p.m. 4:05 p. mAllegheny 8:10 "* 1:30 " 4:15 "

Arrive.
Rochester- 6:53 " 2:20 " 5:(0 " J,Beaver...... 8:59 " 2.26 " 5:P5 "

E. Liver'L 9:37 ?:19 M 5:45 " leaveWellsville.9:48 " S:1U " 6:18 " f.:40 a.m.Toronto... K:27 " &i0 " 6:S9 " 7:f6 "

Bteuben'e-10:47 " 4:'6 " 6:57 " 7:20 "

Mar's K'y-11:42 " 5.01 " "M * &SI "

Bridgeport 11:49 " 6:0S " 7:57 " 8:42 "

Bellalre.. 12:00 p. m. 5:20 " 8:10 " 8:55 "

RIVER DIVISION.GOING KAST.

j Acoom. j Mall, Eaprw. A»wiu.

Bellaire.... 5:50 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:40 p. m. 4:10 p. m.Arrive.
Bridgeport 6:00 " 11:10 M 1:50 " 4:55 "
Mar'K r'y.. 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:67 " 5.01 "

SteubenUd. 7:01 " 12:17 p.m. £48 " 5:58 "

Toronto-... 7:20 " 12:39 " 3.'r5 " 4:19 "

Wdlmrlllc- 7:49 " 1:15 " 140 " C:ib "

E. Liver'L- h:15 " 1:49 M 0:15 "

Beaver fcfO " 2:2* " 6:47 "

Rochester- fcti " 2:35 " 6:52 "
.AllcRbeny. 10:20 " 3:20 " 7:35 "

...FltUbniKh 10:38 " 3:30 " 7:45 "

HurriJiburg 2:55a.mBaltimore . 7:00 "

WashlM'n. 8:22 "

PhlladoT'a. ... 6:15 14
New York. . 'J:25 "

Boston .....1 6:10 p.m. ..
.NOTK.'TraliiH leaving Bcllbln: ai 5..VJ >. *. and1.40 p. m. connect at Yellow Cieek for Cleveland.All train* dally eicvpt Sunday.

E. A FORD.General PawtenRer and Ticket ARont.WM. A. PALP* IN. Manager. Pltt.O nrvli.

ATTORNEYS.
EoTl^ITGILCHRIfiT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Office with Taylor A Barr,
No. 42 Twelfth 8tre«t.Admiralty and Maritime Law a specialty. <Uj1Iootlonwpromptly made. au24

WJ. W. OOWDE.N,1TWIUWCV Am f «

'Office, No. 1222 Chapline St., Wheeling,v . V*.Prompt attention tn at] hnrin<^» jpTniw

JR. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1222 Chapline St., Wheeling, W. Va. iny»i

Hannibal fokbes,ATTORNKY AT LAW,Office. Cutotn Honw. Wheeling, w. *« %. >]'J
JAMKH E KOtfEKb,ATTORNKY AT LAW.No. 1207 Chapline St., opr^wlUj tHe Oonrt Hotme,Wheeling. W. Va. li*n

Daniel lamb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1S18 Market itroot, {over City Wk,) Wheel.Ing wVa

______

FINANCIAL. '

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITA I .1175,000
TfK. A. lam ...... ...Prenldent"TK. t. BiKrtOS... .Vlco-Proddeni

Docs » General JUnkluff Bajdncta.
ousbctom:Wm. A.Isett, Wm. B. flimp^ou,J. A. Miller, I John K. BoWorfl,A. M. Adaraa, I Victor Konenburg.

F. P. JEPSON, OMhiW.
gXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL..~
_ SMO.OOO

j. N. Vasck. ..^.Prwident8iJHJ*tLAC«aui» VJc»*?iwlrtfcnt
JMiKCTOEh.iJ.h'.ViaK.* I 8. Iiorkhrltnpi5. Uughlla. | W. KUincbira.L. 8. DeUpUlo. 1 a. W. Kelly.John Frew. ! 1 f«S JOHN J. TflMyq rMhfrr.

QKASGKS AND LKMONK.

(so COXMS I'.OIjI ORANGES.

50 r.OXKS ilKNTON" l.KMONS. » .

Just arrived.

3ST. SCHTJLZ,
null ISM Mulitt


